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UNITED STAiEs.

The South End Lumber Co., Bay City,
is shipping 3oooo feet of fine lumber to
Toledo.

There is a great scarcity of good pîne
grades, especially z inch No. 2 cuts, tt
Buffalo.

There is a rail at Boston for hichigan
4 inch pine uppers that runs in advance
oi available supplv, and holds prices up
to $61 to $62.

Two cargoes, comprising 370,000,000
feet of lumber, 4o,ooo shingles and Soa
cedar posts, were shipped a week ago
from Alpena, Mici., to Canada.

The lumber record of Duluth for the
past week is a large one. The sales
amounted to 22,500,000 feet, no single
transaction amounting to more than 5,-
ooo,ooo feet, and prices, it is reported,
were firm. The demand for piece stuff at
Duluth is said to be exceptionally good,
and there is a decided call for Norway
2x12 in., twelve feet lengths. Prices of
this grade and size have advanccd Soc
during the past, ten days. There is also
a good call for No. 2 boards. Among
the sellers were: Duncan, Brewer &
Co., 5,ooo,ooo feet to the Hurd Lum-
ber Co.; the Cranberry Lumber Co., Rich-
ard Lumber Co., Merrill & Ring and C.
S. Murray.

CANADIAN LUMBER IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Recent shipping records tell of the

landing of the following Canadian lumber
goods at Liverpool : For. R. Cox & Co.,
a shipment of pine deals, boards etc., from
Montreal ; pine deals, from Montreal, for
Watson & Todd: birch logs and planks,
fron St. John, N. B., for Lightbound,
Rigby & Co.; spruce deals, from New
Brunswick, for Lumley, Lloyd & Co.; 2nd
pine deals, S quality pine deals, -nid Est
quality spruce deals, fron Quebec, for
John Kendall & Co.; Buenos Ayrean,
from AMontreal, with 1,54o deals and 2,-
27o deals and ends for Edmîston &
Mitchell.

The arrivais at Glasgow include: Sar-
mation, fron Quebec, with i5,44o deals
ordered. Bohemia, from St. John, N. B.,
with 53,00 spruce deals and battens, 19,-
28o spruce deal ends, 1,760 spruce scantl-
ngs, 7,325 spruce boards, z9o picces birch

timber, i,o3o birch planks, and 86o birch
ends, for Singleton, Dunn & Co.;Trtonia,
from Montreal, with ,950 pieces oak, for
R. Hamilton & CO.; 3,64o deals and 3,-
3ro ends, for Allison, Cousland & Co.;
1 ,76o deals and 1,15o deals for Sinîgeton,
Dunn & Co.; i,98o deals, for AMcDowell
& Nielson ; 41o deals, for J. A Stewart;
290 deals, for Bryce, Junor & White, and
12,o3o deals and 1,675 ends ordered.

TIXBER TRADE WITH FRANCE.
It is pleasing to note that there is a

growing interest in the possibilities of de-
velopment of the timber trade between
France and Canada, since the ratification
of the new treaty. Mr. Edward Jack, of
Fredericton, N. B., who is a correspond-
ent of one or more of the French forestry
journals, takes a hopeful view of the oit-
look. He says that hi bas always found
those whom he has m it in France partic-
ularly well disposed w-th respect to Cana-
da. " In fact," says he, " i am satisfied
that France has a more kindly feeling to-
wards Canada than the United States bas,
and in view of the treaty just entered into

between France and the Dominion, would
it not be well that the proper authorities
send a person to France for the purpose
of investigating the character, sizes and
dlescriptions of Canadian timber, which
would suit the French market ? As bear-
ing upon this subject, I translate from
L'Echo Forestier, (publisied iti Paris) the
following. "Aniong the events ofthe last
year there is one that particularly inter-
ests the wood trade, that is to say the
conclusion of the Franco-Canadian treaty.
By virtue of this convention, Canadian
woods vill be subjected on their entry in-
to France to the minimum tariff, and can
in consequence conipete more readily
with the woods of the north. This treaty
bas not yet been put into effect, but ac.
cordine to information received, Canadian
woods have already been offered in the
market. Taking into at:count the dif'er-
ence in the duties, which in certain cases,
will be equivalent to a reduction of about
13 per cent. in value, we are of the opinion
that if the woods of Canada could be sub-
mitted to a more careful classification
their introduction into France would be
far more extensive."

SITUATION 'N THE EASTERN STATES.
It is believed that conditions are slight-

ly improved in New York, over what they
have been for some weeks past. Current
consump:ion is drawing generously on
coarse stocks, and whilst prices do not
stiffen they are not declining.

More than average activity exists in the
lumber market at Tonawanda, and the
trade are in better spirits than at many
other points. Prices are holding their
own, and with a very reasonable demand
for lumber. Receipts are equ;l to'those
of a year ago.

Not so much is said of lively trade at
Buffalo. Business, in fact, is just a little
slow. Stocks are light, and prices are
nominally firm.

It is something to say that trade at Al-
bany for the nionth of July was ahead of
the sanie month in r894, but it fell short
of the corresponding month in 1893.
Stocks are light in the distributing yards,
and when business starts it ought ta .mean
that there will be a good cali for lufiber.

Everytbing is dull in the Boston mar-
ket, with particular weakness chara4teris-
ing the spruce market. Frames can be
bought at various milis at $14, while car-
go spruce ;s selling from $10 to $12.

Receipts of lumber at Philadelphia are
on the increase, the June figures show an
increase Of 2,000,000 feet compared with
May, and 7,000,000 feet in excess of June,
1894. But it hasto be saidthatcompared
with J une, 1193, thete is a decrease in the
receipts Of 7,000,000 feet.

THE SITUATION.

REFLECTED TiRoUGi CORREsPONDECNcE op "tuEKuLy
LUMBERMxiAN."

Emlie Dube, Riviere Du Loup, Que.:
"Very little movement of stocks just now.
Demand is slow-for everything. Spruce
deals for export are the only thing mov-
ng. Stocks in this distnct are large, and

some parties are making efforts to realize
on them, but not meeting with much suc-
cess. Prices hold firm. Shingles : Large
quantities made in this section ; no large
stocks; prices are firm, and should be
higher soon, according to corespondents
in Boston and vicinity."

Cook& Goetr, Dashwood, Ont.. "Very
little movement of stocks, inch soil elm
being in largest derand. Sold aIl our
clm, bass, and sycamore, to F. G Rum-
bail, London. Stocks are somewhat heavy
in this district, with prices advancing. F.
G. Rumball shipped fron here per sch.
Dauntless, 170,ooo feet soit elm, to Cleve-
land, Ohio."

DRESSED LUMBER CASE.
A large ainount of evidence'was taken

at the second hearing of the dressed luin-
ber case before the. Board of General Ap-
praisers, in New York, which will require
about two weeks for the stenographeq to
iranscribe. Then time will be given to
the attorneys on each side to prepare their
briefs and file the same, after which the
Board will take the proper time to con-
sider the question. In the ineantime
dressed lumber, accordng to the ruling of
the Appraisers, vill have to enter into the
Unted States from Canada at a duty of
25 per cent. ad valorem. A great deal of
interest was taken in the case and nearly
ail the leadmng lumber concerns in the
eastern states were represented. Expert
testimony was furnished on both sides.

NICHIGAN CONDITIONS.
The lumber trade of Michigan is de-

plorably dull, and nothing like it bas been
experienced since the panic in 1893. The
cut of the Saginaw river saw inills will
almost certainly aggregate the smallest
for years, some placing it as low as 250,-
ooo,ooo feet. Varions causes are assigned
for this dullness, and among others that
the eastern market bas been glutted with
Canadian stock. At the present time the
pilings are being rapidly stocked up, and
to the extent of raising the query, what is
best to be donc?

RAFTING.
Three rafts were entered at the cus-

tom bouse, Bay C'ty, Mich., on 3rd inst.,
from Canadian points. One was for the
Minnesota Lumber Co., containing 3,-
763,086 feet, valued at $37,ooo, ftom
Spanish River, Ont. One for James T
Hurst, containing 2,oooooo ft., valued at
S2o,ooo, from Spanish River, Ont., and
the other from Holland-Emery Lumber
Co.. contaning 2,350,000 ft., valued at
$i8,ooo, from French River, Ont.

Thompson Smith's Sons, Alpena,
Mich., have received a 2,oooooo feet raft
from Canadian shores.

Last week rafts fron Canada aggregat-
ing io,ooocoo feet were on the way across
the lake to the Saginaw river.

The Boscobel with a raft for the Hol-
land-Emery Lumber Co;, from French
River, and the Sweepstakes with 31,oo
logs, from Little Current, have arrived at
Bay City, Mich.

About 73,000,000 feet of lumber bas
been rafted at the booms below Frederic-
ton, N. B., this season, and it is thought
there are 3o,ooooo feet to be rafted.
The water in the St. John is very low and.
the work bas been slow.

SHIPPING NATTERS.
Lumber frcights froni British Columbia or

Puget Sound are quoted as follows: Val.
paraiso for orders, 42s 6d; Sydney, 35s;
Melbourne, 423 6d ; Port Pirie, 41s 3d ;
United Kingdom, calling at Cork for orders,
67a 6d to 70s ; Shanghai, Sos; Tientsin, 55s;
South Africa, 62s 6d.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.

Pringle's saw mail, at Dobbiington, Ont ,
together with 70,000 feet Of lumber, was de-
stroyed by lire on the 5th inst. Loss, $2,500;

partly nsured.
The James Shearer Co., sash and dwxr

mnanufacturers, Nfontreal, and the Shearer \.
Brown Co., Ltd., lunber contractots, ton-
treal, are both applying for charters.
.The big iiill of Stetson, Cutler & Co., at

Indiantown, N. B., is expected to commence
operattuns at once. There are plenty of log,
to go on with.

F. X. Mercier, a lutnbes dealer and barge
owner, of Qucbec, has filed consent to assign.
Ilis troubles were in a ncasure, attributed "

the suspension of La Banque du Peuple.
The saw and planing mill of Mcssrs J. Pig-

gott & Sons, Chatham, Ont., was entirely de-
stroycd 1>y fire a week ngo. The loss uil
amount to $2o,ooo; insurance $ro,o.

The Anderson Furniture Co., Ltd., whicn
will ianufacture and deal in Itînber and furni.
turc of ail kinds, has been incn,,>orated. The
company wili acquire the business now being
carried on at Woodstock and Walkerville, un-
der the firn name of Anderson & Co. The
capital stock is put down at $250,oo, dividted
in 2,5oo, shares oi $zoo each.

AUSTRALIAN CONDITIONS.

Fraser& Co., LJt., Melbourne, Austraba,
in their July lumber report, say : The
general tone of the market bas improved
within the past few weeks, and the trade
have shown considerable disposition ta
purchase a large proportion of stocks re-
mainiiig in first hands, and by dong so
have enhanced the value of nearly aIl
desctiptions of timber which finds its way
to this market. Holdings, however, were
not of any magnitude and supplies now in
the yards of the various sawmillers of the
classes in most general demand will do
little mote than meet the actual consump-
tion of the next few months. The lines
referred to having improved in value, are
flooring, lining, and weatherboards, Ore-
gon lumber, and to a smaller extent, Baltic
deals ; whilst advanced rates are being
secured for Kauri pine, owing to the Katuri
Company baving arranged a trust or con-
bination ainong the exporting mill, in New
Zealand.

LUNBER FREIGHT RATES.
LuNaxr rreight rates for pine on the Grand Trunk

Ratway have been made a fixture, as below. Of any
rntended change due notice will be given lumbermen.

General instructions in shipping by Grand Tunk are
embodied in these words in thetariffschedue: On lum-
ber in carloads, minimum weight, 3o,ooo lbs,. per car,
uniess the marked capacity of the car be les, in whicha
case the marked capacity (but not less than 24,oco ibs.)
will be charged, and must not be exceeded. Shouid st
be impracticable to load certain descriptions of ligbt
umber up to 3oo ibs. to the car, then the actual

weight onty will be charged for, but not leis than 24,-
coolbs. The rates on itmber in the taritTwili not be
higher from an intermediate point on the strnight run
than from the firn named pointbeyond, tothesamedes.
tination. For instance, the rates froa Tara or liep.
won to Guelph, Brampton, Weston or Toronto, wouil
not be bigher than the specifc rates natned from Wiar
ton to the same points. The -rates from Cargil and
Southampton to points east of Listowel und asuth
and west of Straford will-be the sarme as from
Kincardine, but in no case are higher rates tr b
charged than as per mileage table published on page t
af tarif.

Rates from enlding lumber points on pine and otbcr
oftwood lumber, shingle, etc. are as follows: Froa

Glencailrn. Creemore, Aurora, harrie and other pointa
n )oup B to Toronto, 64r Collingwood, Penetang,

CTater, W%'aubahene Stu eon y cria Hat-
bor, Midiand, Fenelon Fails, giord Gravenbtr
and other its In r group C,to Toront, 6li; race,
bridgeto Toronto 7c.; Utterson, liuntsyile 'Na-S
Emsdale, Katrine to To0ronto 734c.; Hurk's Fits Dcr-
riedale aid Sundridge, to iporonto, S.; South kier,
Powassen and Callender to Toront,. Nipiig
Junction and North Bay, soc. tate rom Gode,.t.
KincardineandWiarton to Toronto.634c. Theserates
are per zoo lits. Rates from Toronto tas to Bellel
are 7Jc. per to Ilb,.: to Deseronto, oe.; to Brockl!k
and Pmeaott, toc: to Montreal and Ottawa, tIc. The

11.


